What is the Best Way for My Organization to Manage AHA eLearning?

**Does Your Organization Use an LMS?**

**NO**

**Solution:**
Training Central™

**What is Training Central?** A convenient, secure, and flexible solution available to all Training Centers and organizations who would like to easily manage and assign AHA eLearning courses and eBooks. It includes an easy-to-navigate view of courses, inventory, reporting, student management, and much more.

**How to Get Started?** Contact your AHA Account Specialist to learn more.

**How to Purchase?** You can still purchase eLearning course inventory through your AHA Distributor, who automatically sends the products into your Training Central account.

**How do Students Get their Courses?** You easily assign courses to your students through Training Central. Your students then activate and complete their courses on eLearning.Heart.org.

All courses at Heart.org/eLearning are available through any of these solutions.

**For More Information Visit**
Heart.org/eLearning

**YES**

**Is it One of AHA’s LMS Resellers?**
CareLearning, Conduent/LearnSomething, Cornerstone OnDemand, HealthcareSource/NetLearning, Healthstream, Learnsoft, Meridian KSI, Relias/Swank Healthcare, Underwriter Laboratories/LearnShare

**Solution:**
LMS Provider Content

**What is an LMS Reseller?**
AHA CPR and ECC courseware is already available through these LMS Providers, making it easy to integrate AHA training with your existing compliance and training management system. All your reporting and tracking can be done within the system you already use.

**How to Get Started?** If your organization uses one of the above LMS providers, contact your provider and ask about AHA courseware.

**How to Purchase?** You can purchase content from your LMS provider, and they will make your courses available in your LMS.

**How do Students Get their Courses?** Students and employees access AHA eLearning through your LMS system to complete AHA courseware the same way they would for any other employee education or compliance training. No course keys required!

**Solution:**
Direct Link LMS Integration

**What is a Direct Link?**
Direct Link Integration is an option for companies and hospital systems that use a proprietary or commercial Learning Management System (LMS) which is not an AHA LMS Reseller for their training and HR needs. You will be able to use your LMS to deliver AHA courses and track student progress.

**How to Get Started?** Contact your AHA Account Manager or preferred AHA Distributor and ask about Direct Link integration.

**How to Purchase?** You can purchase content from your AHA Distributor. AHA will work with your LMS provider or internal team to make your courses available in your LMS.

**How do Students Get their Courses?** Students and employees access AHA eLearning through your LMS system to complete eLearning courseware the same way they would for any other employee education or compliance training. No course keys required!
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